DISTRICT COUNCIL OF ENCOUNTER BAY.

Annual Elections, 1924.

FREDERICK BASHAM has been duly elected councillor for Hindmarsh ward to serve for the ensuing term of office. Dated July 5th, 1924. A. H. WARLAND, Returning Officer. 3s. 6d.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF MUNNO PARA EAST.

Annual Elections, 1924.

The following have been duly elected:—Councillors—Messrs. George Bowman, Albert Henry Riggs, and Henry Hamilton Blackham; auditor—Mr. Walter Charles Ayling. Dated at Uley, this 5th day of July, 1924. 4s.

A. MILNE, District Clerk.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF LOXTON.

Annual Elections, 1924.

At an election held on Saturday, July 5th, 1924, the following were declared duly elected councillors:—Town ward—Mr. R. F. Mayfield; East ward—Mr. C. A. Hondow; for extraordinary vacancy, Town ward—Mr. C. G. T. Richtsteig. Dated at Auburn, July 7th, 1924. 5s. 6d.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF KAROONDA.

Notice is hereby given that the following gentlemen were elected as councillors for the ensuing term:—Andrew Hood (unopposed), Hooper ward; Wilfred S. Gray (unopposed), Molineux ward; Hugh Hart, Central ward; Thomas E. S. Lockier, Vincent ward; and for auditor, John Douglas Atkins (unopposed). Dated, July 5th, 1924. 4s. 6d.

E. R. MILL, Returning Officer.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF UPPER WAKEFIELD.

Supplementary Election.

Nominations will be received at the district office, Auburn, up to 12 o'clock noon on Saturday, July 12th, 1924, to fill the extraordinary vacancy caused by the death of Councillor G. W. Parker in Watervale ward. Should more than the required number be nominated, all further proceedings will be adjourned by me, when an election by ballot will take place, due notice of which will be given. Dated at Auburn, July 5th, 1924. F. H. BARNES, Returning Officer. 5s.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF ECHUNGIA.

Annual Election.

Notice is hereby given that George Weatherald, for Yantaranga ward, and Carl Gustav Ewald Nitschke, for Ambleside ward, have been duly elected councillors, and Johann Friedrich Wilhelm Paech has been duly re-elected as auditor. Dated 7th day of July, 1924. A. VON DOUSSE, Returning Officer. 4s.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF BLYTH.

Annual Elections.

Notice is hereby given that at the annual elections, duly held on Saturday, July 5th, 1924, James Stewart McEwan, David Eldredge, and Ernest August Jericho were duly elected councillors for the ensuing term of two years. Dated at Blyth, July 7th, 1924. ALF. DUNSTONE, Returning Officer. 4s. 6d.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF CLINTON.

Annual Election.

The following councillors and auditor have been duly elected for the ensuing two years:—Agery ward—R. H. Burns; Clinton ward—W. J. Crowell; Kalkabury ward—J. J. Heinschke; Port Arthur ward—G. L. Daniel; Weetulta ward—A. W. Wearing; auditor—H. D. Noble. Dated at Clinton, July 5th, 1924. ROBERT GARDES, Clerk. 4s. 6d.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF TUNGKILLO.

Notice is hereby given that at the election by ballot held this day, Herbert George Pym was elected to serve as councillor for Blackheath ward in the above district. Dated, July 5th, 1924. W. ROSS SMITH, Returning Officer. 3s. 6d.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF NOARLUNGA.

Notice.—At a meeting of the above council, held July 7th, 1924, Mr. A. E. Young was duly elected chairman for the ensuing year. Mr. W. Elliott was re-appointed clerk, overseer of works, secretary local board of health, registrar of dogs, issuer of licences, inspector of weights and measures, sanitary inspector, and rate collector. The council meetings will be held on the last Monday in each month, to commence at 10 a.m. Dated July 8th, 1924. W. ELLIOTT, Clerk. 4s. 6d.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF STANLEY.

Public notice is hereby given that the following gentlemen were duly elected councillors for the above district for the term ending June 30th, 1926, for the several wards:—John Edmund Sheidy, Virginia West ward; Henry John W. Griffiths, Salisbury ward; John Worden, Penfield ward; Bernard Emerson Stevens, Smithfield ward; also Samuel James Taylor, auditor. Virginia, July 7th, 1924. J. A. RYAN, Clerk. 5s. 6d.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF MUNNO PARA WEST.

Annual Election.

Notice is hereby given that at the annual election held in district office, Mintaro, on July 5th, 1924, Alexander John Melrose was re-elected councillor for Mintaro ward for the ensuing term. 3s. 6d.

F. W. JACK, Returning Officer.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF EAST MURRAY.

Elections, 1924.

Notice is hereby given that the following were declared duly elected on Saturday, June 14th, 1924:—As councillor for Bandon ward, Mr. John Stanley Grigg; as councillor for Cherson ward, Mr. Frank Dillon; as councillor for Wilson ward, Mr. William Willoughby; as auditors, Messrs. Otto Hermann August Andrae and John Dillon. At the election by ballot held on July 5th, 1924, the following were declared duly elected:—For councillor for Mindarie ward—Mr. Thomas Martin Green Vowles; for councillor for McPherson ward—Mr. James Edward Hood. Dated July 7th, 1924. 5s. 6d.

F. GASCOIGNE, Returning Officer.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OF YATALA SOUTH.

Annual Elections.

The following have been duly elected as councillors for the district of Yatala South as from the 5th day of July, 1924, for the ensuing term of two years:—Centre ward—Charles French Folland; Centre ward No. 1—Reuben Milton Lewis Mander; West ward—William Guthrie; East ward No. 1—Richard Archer Thompson; East ward—Jacob Simecock. Walter John Kimber has been duly elected as auditor as from the 6th day of September, 1924, for the ensuing term of two years. Dated at Enfield, July 5th, 1924. 5s. 6d.

J. A. TOLCHER, Clerk and Returning Officer.

DAVID ROWE has been duly appointed chairman for the ensuing term. Dated at Enfield, July 7th, 1924. 3s. 6d.

JABEZ ANTHONY TOLCHER has been re-appointed district clerk, overseer of works, registrar of dogs, building surveyor under the Building Act, 1923, inspector under the Noxious Weeds Act, secretary and inspector local board of health, and officer under the Width of Tires Act. Dated at Enfield, July 7th, 1924. DAVID ROWE, Chairman. 4s.